
Skis .. lid Brumbies 

By Elyne M;tchell 

S OUTR DC the Ram 's Hend you come IIpon "The Cascades" - II. place of which 
few winter t ravellers In the A11)1I hlwe ever hlllU'd. 

The Cascades is the summer liomt' oC the brumhy horses, allll we bal'lI oCten 
wontlered If It was not Hry POllillble that some of the mob might be caught In 
tbere b)" t he winter IIOOWII, sod forced to remain. We wondcred, 100. how much 
SDOW would Ii(' there. and this Inat winl£'r I ,.Iaoo('d to .kl o\"t'r from the Chalet 
and nod out. 

The only other recorded skIIng at lhe southern end of the .\lp~ was In 1937 
when George Day and my hueband and r skied down to the Dead Horae But and 
back to the Chalet In the dny (A.N.Z.Y.B. l !l39). A trlIl to the Cascades would 
be at lesst twice as far and menn a night's camp In tho I!Ilab and bark but wh Ich 
I had seen when I rode through In the summar_ 

E:nrly winter_ when I had hoped [0 make the trll) \lI'o,-ed too short Of s now, 
and Il wae not till AugUSt 16th, ufter a henvy new tall, thnt we decided thore wou ld 
be " sumclen t co\-crlng on the lower ridges to the south_ 

We set orr at ten 1)a.8t Bin-en that morning, keepln". hIgh III the St ilwell Range 
In an unBuccessrul attempt to elude tIle Icy tfln-erslng on the way to tbe Ram's 
Hend_ It was not until we got Illto the Ram's Read Range thut wo got into better 
going, There we slid quietly Ul.! and down the lanes between the Ice-frescoed 
granite tors till we came 10 tlie southern eth::e of the _\lp8 and could look out 
beyond_ 

The lint time r had stood there, looking o'-er_ the treezin, wind tbat lashed 
our ski ns arou nd us did not encourage pausing for lont;"_ This time sunshine 
streamed down on powder Bnow ulld charmed Us to while awa}' our time studying 
the count r)' spread below_ The lonl.: north-easterly runnlnJ( line of the Crackenback 
River, like a broad while ribbon, aeemed to be the central part of the scene; above 
Its IIOU1"ce, the Chlmne~'_ n rour.;h I'ocky pell\{, "tood lIktl a snow-flecked 
'-O\('nnlc Illull:_ East of the Craekenback, Ihe Scrubby Hange--Iow, rough hills th R. t 
reminded me of the L:l1Irl'ntlall ('ountry in Eastern Canada-III where many 
brumhles run. sate from molf'~tntion owing to the rOllghnen of the terrain_ 
Between us and the Indl Valle)' and all the country strelcb ln" OUt towards Da,-Ies 
l'laln and the ,'1101, were the rldKl'S W\l ha(1 to lfa,'l:rse befeI'l~ droppln!(' dow n into 
tilt' Cascade!l--- new land at which we looked eagerly_ 

Thill lime, Instead of ~oln~ hen-handed from the lIil ill'S Head on to a spur 
that runs down towardS the Cnlckt.'l1back , we skied diagona lly aCl"05S the face of the 
Ram-, Head Range on to 1\ IIjlur Ihat lOoes right to thc Dead Horlle Gap. Long. 
\on~ schuHes through cold snow crystale took us speeding downwards Into Ihls new 
skI kingdom, lea\-Ing the Ulennln~-ll1lpd lines of our ~kl tmcke ncro", the southern 
rampart or the range, 

'Ve elltered the woods, anll deel.! powder ijllOW rOllmed aroulld our shln-l 
encournging ly while we went down n s teep-sided creek_ But Us encouragement was 
faIlle_ :'.1I8t, after lhe snow had CE.'aHcd Calling, had wreaked ha\-oc_ All of a 
sudden we w('r.' in brellkable crust, trl'acht'l"OIlSlr caznounaJ:"cd with a co,-erlng 
or !lowder_ 

As we dellcended lhrouloj;h an f"-er-thil::kenlng rOI-est of burnt sallllnlOs_ the crust 
became II nightmare, Curcln", YOUI- skis Inlo dln,l-glng lines, holding you fast b}, the 
le£lIllnd crumbling to let you 100_ Colin Wyatt_ doln/: continuous Jum" turns, seemed 
10 be (Iulte happr_ Grorge Day nwned UII to being frl'lIUf>nli)" face downwards, but 
he was Car sooner at the bottom thiln 1II(»;t of the othel-S Were_ Somet imes we 
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noUced, thic k o n the crust, thli' big crystals that 
IIkled the lirlll time we went down to ~ad Horse, 
shelter. d southern fall of the ,\I))s, 

make Ihe leaf s now in wblch we 
Perhaps It Is nOt unusual on thi" 

It took us three and a quarter hours to reach the hut at Dead Horse Gall, a 
Journey or about ten miles, GI\'en e\'('o moderatel)' ~ood conditions fo r the dpsc(,llt 
t hrough the trees, It could be done In well under th(' th ree hours, The drop b 
aplJroxhlla te Jr 1900 feel. An exeelle nt ~,OOO foot run can be obtained by going 
d irectly down from the Ham's H ead to the lIoor of the Crackenback Valley by t he 
J' jdSe we descended on our Ilrst \'lslI, 

From the hut we went straight up the Dead Horse RtdF:e, ,"olng due sou t h, anti 
climbed about !lOO reet before we reache d lhe lOp, T hen our course lay sligh tl y 
cast or soutll as we went for a way o\'er the tops of the r1 d~e8 IIll ..... e slid Into a 
small, ollen ,'alley, He re our skis sunk Into t he deep !lOOW crystals and, as we 
looked blick, the whole of the Ram 's Head RanJ.;e was fmmed b~' Ihli' 8parkllng \'alley, 

Not Ion): afterward!! we dropped down Into the burnt OUt rl'malns of Kerrle's 
Yard l, once the best yards for eatchlnl:: llrumbles throus::hOUl thl' whole Hanee, From 
there "'I' Iu rned to the east to get on to Uob's RldF,e, 

This rld>:e S,,'t'el>s round to !'nclo~ .. the Cascade~ and It rh.,! up to the peaks 
of Pur,l;.ator~' and Paradl!'t', or :-=alt Yard Hili and Black Bullock, Bob's ridge ..... as 
w .. 11 CO\Ered wltb !lnow bUI the :iouth-wt'sh'rn fac .. ~, ,,'herO;' ""'I;' had expected good 
condlt lonll, wo'rl' \"er~' bare, 

~~or 1I0II)e mile:> we skied alon:. the rld!!:1' tOP, Iluntln:. oler the Hat, l'liding down 
)1 mall hlllll, but Ulostb' cllmbln).:" with (,IICh knoll a watrh·tower, looking o,'er new 
country, \\'1' 1I"(,l"e clOSt: to til .. land of I h,~ bl'\ll1lh!t,~ nn,1 k('Pt a ",harl) eye out fo r 
s l>: nll of thl'm belOW, !::I .. ntually ther(' wall a 1II'(']'l;'r lalhn helow us and dil'ldlng 
our rhl.L;(' lOp frolll titl' slope" of PII\'jl.a tory, Uown thl!! \'nlley would be our lallt 
ellauN' or !:Iu m("'l(-' rn ~oow for fair IIkl-ln~, 

W I;' run Into the head of the l'aUf'" Ihl'Ough a mhtttl"e or breakable crusts, but 
nothlnlt as bnd all the mOI'nlm:'s I'un, and In tltt: wlllt, \'ilollc)' Iwnd was a spring, so 
we downpd our IJacks and ~at on [h('m tor a whll". drinking tlt(' cold, col d water, 
A~ we wrllo",l .. d Into our rucksacks aenln, I Jlulled lilY ).:,Irth !lira]) I'er)' light, feeling 
lllllt we mlf>hl hal-e to combat an}' Frade of dlfflculty, 

To start with the "alley 11"89 O]l('n enou).:h to mak .. Ion >: schulISes, and we sped 
optimistically down lhroul!h th¥ tre~'s, loudl)" comm(-'ntln,i:. on the virtues (or 
dlmcultlesl Or our larious lines, Had anyon(' been forced to tu rn qulckl)', the crust 
would hn,'e c(-'rtalnl~' dOlle its ht'''L to mako that turn hn llollslhle, The lo ..... er we 
drOPlled, tile liN'IM"r I)(>ClltlIP Ih\ Inlley cleft, the 111lck<>r the IrPClI, and we ran 
hlJ\h alonll; the rh.:hl hand >lhh', ~rdt·-KII]J]!inl.\ when a cl1l'ck W8S Jlt'Ce!'sal'Y, Then 
8udd (' nl ~ a 10nl:, Ollenl) timbered rldl.:;· l'II\'('pl us (Iown to II i1altenln~ In the "alley, 
H er(> Ihp ~mow WIIS firm ami ~ood and we s wun): do ..... n through the Irees at a nice 
811eed, IIcltulISinJ; OUt across a !:Iolld 15110\\' brid);e o\"er the creek, 

Thpn our dlfflcullie!:l commenced, T he snow I:rew de-ep and wet, rocks aDd 
bush(-'s became tbicker and thicker as W9 del!Cended, 1001>S of j.:rll!!S eagerly oltered 
a tunne l (or a skf and refused 10 allo ..... t he foot to l>.Rl!JI, First on one ski, t hen 
on the other, wildly Uflln.:: a foot O\'.~r a tr lanl: ula r rock, swiftly straddling a clump 
or tHrpf', )1nowplou~hln~ down a narro\\' pitch till the hen"y wet s now formed a 
wf'dgt' fhRI rorced one's sk i til)S a]!art, down we w('nt, CUrslnll;-laughlng- lind 
crashing through the timber, 

Near the holtolll there were SOIl1 .. s un-melte d l1-ackl:l where something bad been 
1)3\\,lnp; thrOll !l h the SII OW for g rllSS, Theile we r e the flnl s l.'\ n8 lhat tile brumbles 
we r e ren!1y s tili In the Cascade!:! lind, In the exciteme nt of 8C(,lllS them, thc t wc nty 
odd miJf'8 we had tl'aI'el1ed seemed for~ott('n, 

The " a lley f1ool' was not so deel' In snow nB I had f'x])ec led, Tussocks s t uck 
up e\'erywhere, gil'ln :: a lliulu dulT tlilpearnnce to tit .. whol~ ",,!ley, and here and 
t here werE" cOUl llle lely ~nowless patches, 

Li ke black trackers we crept fo r wnrd , each bl Il~ Ins tlnctl\"ely going Q.uletly and 
lookln~ In all dlrectionll ror our quarry, J ust before we reached the hut we !law 
t hem, 
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It was only a slllall mob of brumbies and the)' were about haH a mile further 
down the creek, g-razing on a little knoll and camouflaged by g-ranite boulders, 
Obviously the snow was too thin to ski after them, so we went up to the hut and 
left our skis and packs, 

George Day got his lassoo ready and we crept down to the creek-aide, trying to 
keep In the one set or footsteps because the e\'ening frost had already iced the 
snow over and each step made a rending sound, 

The Cascades creek is a broad one and pro\'ed d ifficult to cross, but we sneaked 
over it while we were hidden from the brumbies by the shoulder of a. hUI. then we 
crept up, keeping under cover fo r as long as possible, The young stallion in 
char ge of them was already scenting danger, and they broke up a side valley almost 
as soon as we appeared. Then the chase commenced, Twice Curh' Annabel. helped 
by his footballers' training, headed tilelli backl towards U8, but they broke a third 
time and got away UI) to t he timber, \Va ran and ran, but there were none of our 
hoped .ror deep snow drift!! into which we could run them, and, though they were 
poor f!'Om the sparse feed and 50 not very strong, we were tired from our long 
day's skiing, 

At las t some of us, ha,-Ing lost th .. chase, were crossing the creek, when the 
bucks suddenly appeared wi t h George Day after them . We headed them off between 
the creek snd t he horse paddock fence and, as we held them, George--and the 
horsell-had a much needed rest. Then off ther went again with George after 
tllem, swlngln~ his rope as he ran. Till then everyone except Colin Wyatt had kept 
dry-rooted, 

The rope whizzed through the ai r oace and slipped off a colt·s neck as it ducked 
it!! head: then a second lillie aud it tightened round its throat as it look 01T o\'er the 
creek, George went through the creek, like an aquaplaner. on the end of the rope 
and Curly after him to help hold the animal. Eventually tiley got him down and, 
as we had 110 way or getting: him home or of brandiug hilu to show proof of 
ownership, George banged Its tail, wa\'ing the trophy aloft in triumph. 

\Vlth the excitement of the chase o,'er, we realised we were \'ery tired. and 
when we reached the hut we lit a quick fire and made SOllle tea before starting the 
real work of getting a full supply of wood and water, making the hut comfortable for 
the ni ,ght. and then cooking OUI" meal. For a long time we sat sillping our boiling tea 
before we could persuade ol,l,'selves' to move. 

In spite of a lack of plate!! and cooking utensils we wanaged to have a pretty 
good mcal of eggs and sausages fried in a ca mp o\'en and balanced jJrecariousll' 
on well buttered toast. Then iIi. the arc of firelight, we sat and yarned about 
brumbles. listening to George's wonderful tales of the hil1s. and the "buckeens" and 
the cattlemen who hunt them. Unlike tbe "man from Snowy River" we had come 
down on our skis in winter time. a way of Ih'lng about which' Banjo Paterson never 
wrote, but perhaps in this way we can carr~' the tradition of those times into the 
new pages of our hills under snow, 

There was a hard cLear frost that night but we were warm and comfortabLe 
and felt that we had a promise of fine weather to follow, but the morning was cold 
and grey as we left the hut to return by the shorter !'Oute up tlle ridge where the 
rid lag path lies. 

The height of the Cascade Valle)' is about 4,800 feel. It is like a hasln huag 
011 the end of the Alps; over its southern rim drop the long steep mountain ash spurs 
stra\gllt down to the Indi Ri\'er and Victoria. 

Energy seemed less noticeable in our party that day, and the angry clouds and 
dead white snow gave no quickening to our spirits as sparkling suushine would ha\'e 
dOlle. We climbed up through tall dead foresl. over snow all cri!!s-crossed with the 
tracks of ,'abbits and occasionally scarred with the ploughed furrow of a wombat. 
Higher up the snow-gums were thick and gre)- and onl)' afforded us glimpse!! at the 
breaking Wll\'e crest of Pinna bar's cornice aga\llst the sullen sky. 

The run down to the Dead Horse was in a mixture of crusL thin snow and 
grass, but not UllplellsantLy difficult and I found it really good fUll. I did see on~ 
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member of the Jlarty heau downwards and In mortu.1 combat with 1!011le timber, but 
he seemed to come out of It unscathed , 

To get back to the Ram's Bl'ad W6 slid down to the Crackenback and climbed 
up the ridge which we had skied on our fl.rst \Isil. Thc 1939 fire!!' hnd cleared It 
of most of its sucker forl'st and it would pl'o\'ld .. real'" Eood skiin!!:, :-:earlng the 
"tOps", the wind wa!l hlowln!'.; angrlh', castln; snow Into our eyes, but as we lilld 
down on to the Snowr Swami', a blue light h",::an 10 br .. ak up tilt' ~r .. y nnd no 
storm came, 

On the tOp of Charlott.·,;' Pass we stoPiltld to fallten 1I1l1 .. plaits of hl'Ulllby's tall 
to our coats as pORltl\'!:' proof of 0\11' capture alltl D( OUl' ftkl journey lU the domain 
of the wild horses, 

The ,,-cstcrl' Face of thc ~(ain RaJlge 
By Coli n \\ yaU 

By far th\' fint'st runnln:.: In the Kosciusko ar",11 h.-;s on the weslern side G! the 
Dh'lde, alld 'Irs, Tom Mitchell and r spellt a lot of time this ',1'111 tel' eXIIloring 

It, The shorteRl descent on this face Is about 1,600 ft" and the majority Sh'o o\'el' 
2,000 f\. or rUllnlng which Is In el'ery way equal to the beat European countrr, 

The weHern face I" little \'I~lted If at all by moist runners, and sccnH~ to bu.ve 
11 quhe unmerited rellUlnllo ll for extreme slcelmell!! and. danger ; t hl~ Is J,)erliallS 
due to tile iact that the slope/; which gi \'tl tlnl best runnillg are often out of slgbt 
from the lOp of the range, and only unfold tbemlOCh'es as one descends, These 
slolles hold good 9now and ha\'e ,'ery fe .... rot'kll, and their average gradient is 
betw('eo 20~ to :!5 Q

, In August we always found excellent sIlring soow on them. 
while the return run back to Charlottl"'s Pass was almost invariably crust and 
ska\'III., except in the valleys, 

The scener~' Is without exception magnlfl.('enl, and to gh'e oneself time to 
dawdle Ol'cr lunch and slill start the relurn trljJ before 1 p,m, to get the best s now 
and \I't!!Hher conditions, an eal'ly start Is l"&senlln.1. \\'e were ne\'er troubled wltb. 
cloud In the western I'nileys, and on the one ol'('Ul'lon when the lOP of the l'anse 
.... as III the clouds when we cro~sed, the OppORit,· I'alleys were cleal' below them 
and we bad no dlmculty, even in returning by a dlfferenl route, One Is usuaJ'lly 
In a n,ry d(:HnH .. s\eep valll"Y, or on an isOlated ridge, so that finding one's way 
back to tb.1" Hange In calle of bad weather, even Ir oue'~ u'acks are blown ol'er, Is a 
more simple mattl"r than on the wide Ollen Sllal'e~ of the eastern :sIde, 

The '\'est~rn ~~ac", tour!:! arrange thems",\1',,_~ into three groullS, tholle ot! 
Townsend, Carrmh",rs, and Twynam, Therl" IIt:ll remain one or two runs off 
ClIl'ruliJers to be inl'estigated on tb.e northern sIde, 

'rWYK .. \ ,U " rEST SPUR, 

Our firs t trill WIIS to explore t he western ridge of Tw}'nam, gene ralJ)' 
known IlR "Walson's Crag'!!", This llame appears to be apillied Indis
c r iminately to anr and I"l'ery rocky ridge to thl" weSl between Townsend and 
TW)'llam, but as this Is by far the longest, most \'arled and most outstanding, It 
Ill'obably merits the name ht'!:!t. We lert the Chalet at 7 a,m, and went up over 
t he Ulue Lake and the \'ulley beyond to the Range, which we reached at 9 a,m, 
The usual I'outl" f rom this point to Tw)'nUIll runs north along the range, but we 
tul'lled south for s few hundred yards and Wl"nt OUt along the big whate-backed 
sharp spur that juts out west. reaching the tOP of the Hl'st snow hump, 7,100 ft .. 
In about ten minutell, Below, to the nOl'lh, lies a deep \'alley Immediately uoder 
TII'rnam, and fur t her west, and ailout LOOO ft, below, a leyel subsidiary snow spur 
jutll out nonh-west from Watson's Crags, culminalillg In II point and a call'u, 'Va 
proposed to ~o to the emi or this, and on down whicheve r side looked hest. 


